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Bro. Benjamin Says : people

crs have been ailing foi years and had otven up hope until cured by my I cured thousands upon thousands on the mainland, but
I never use their names here. I prefer to give you names of prominent we have cured who live here whom you know and meet every
day." lfir0iiM'li ijyr r ,

D D la Ik I tf.A sliVViVT r1'" WOrd' "0,0, BENJAMIN" Hnd this pictum mutt b an

DIVVJ. DfL-H-JlVlll- ll very package

COMPOUND--
HERBALO

Stomach, LiVer, Kidney Bladder Remedy,
Blood Purifier x '

Cures indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Lack of Appetite, Heart Fluttering, Gas
and Wind on Stomach, Feeling,- - Pains in Stomach after Eating, Sick Headache,

Coated Tongue, Biliousness, La Dengue Fever, Chills and Fever, Ma-
laria, Breakbone Fever, Tired Feeling, Jailndicc, Backache, Insipicnt
Bright's Disease, Bladder Trouble, Enuresis, Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Catarrh, Scrof-
ula, Melancholia, Sleeplessness, Removes Worms , Cures Constipation,
Anaemic Condition. A Great Tonic for Women.

, t $1.00 per bottle; 3 for $2.50, 6 for $5.00
Honolulu Drug Co., Ltd.,

DISTRIBUTORS FOR HAWAII
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Lend New
To War , By

From
Dy EDWARD MARSHALL. In thoCejiumblnn Magazine

Oh, tho rtflo wouldn't work
Anil tho mules the) tried o ohlrk.

While, tho bearings of tho mountain
glow

(lot all clogged up with Band;
Tho ammiinttloii-wagoti- wouldn't

pull, wo had fo Jcik,
' fit)

We greased 'cm wllli,ti (.leaser down
along tlio tlio Ornnitc.

For ifn hike, lilke, hike,
If jou'ro wlshln to get ncV;

An' ifn hllto, hike, hlko
To the holders of old Me'x.j

Oh, Ifn hike, hlko. hlko
Ihiough the gumbo down In Tec.

And
Wo'll give tho ClreaHciB Hades on tlio

;

Of coiirro, (he ctjinpnny poet wan
nt work In Sin Antonio And thero
was Inrplintlon for him ami for many
ui'iie licililea hlnn

Tin "Mnnoeiivro Camp" w.iu not bo
ery iitartllng to tlm foreign attaches

(to f,u as bIo wenf), but to tho acr-ne-e

American it wax Imposing and
Inuplrlue Wlillo I had heard .tlio
giumhtliig of tho olllcem about eqnlii-me-

and rrenilliJ had lie ml tho
rcorJiful rilHea of on) Bjaleni nnd our
cccciillon; know that tliuio whb real-

ly iniieli irutli in what they all h id
ntitd about tho wit nation, I iiiiihI admit
that I wiih stliied wlion I (list caino
tu Bight nt tho Bioat"tnlii, wlioro,-- )

fcir tlio Ilrst Hnio In ninny years, Un-

cle Sam It .il been cndcnorlug to
gather u dllson,

A clhlsliiii Is u lot of men. They
wero (rusted, when I rciiclioil then'i,
binealli blown eauvnH, flavored with
a lot of liorsea and spiced highly with
tho army niiilo "Iho mniy niulo IH

iiplco, you know Taken all In jill It
iiuuio n voiy wnudi'inus plo and I

Clink lu my thumb, l'liiuis? tjortnln-l- y

lack Hoiner wa3 n failure In

comparjsnii
Men of a Sort.

I Rliiill not say Hint I vim over-

whelmed by Ili6 arhlovciucnt of Ihls
(JovLinmenl In Blowly and with

of(ort gotllug Bonio liflcon
llininand men not many inoro Into
Iho canipj tho results Bcomocl some-wh-

meager for tho effort which hud
been put forth. Ilit tho) woro plc-- l
in (Mliio und faLlnntliig, as well as

In a wa, llisplllng. Nowhere eU.o

lu nil the world ioild Just that sort
nl! men ho gntheicd.

When, ono day I watched tho
tioopi parading' ndinji (h r"IH"K
Texai (loid, tho Austllau milltAfy

near li lu his black uulfoim
wna forced into un oxcluniatlon of
teal udutfrtttlnu uf their fino phslcat
upiicnrance, nlihmigli ho did not think
so cry well of their ntllltary binr-lu-

nnd polltoly scoined Ihelr drill,
I saw two furtlvc-ejo- d and smiling
little J a lis observing thorn, at ono

which was exeecdlngj keen an
(oo studied to bo real apd

n Utile Herman dandy, ostensibly on
other hipdnnsx bent, nctcif, 111x6, as
an agent for tho Mikado. There Wero
things about our Army which

him faorali , there) wero
uioio things, pei Imps, which did not
An Kngllshuiau nroko fiankly und
ipiltc frleinllv both his admiration nnd
his criticism.
Drown Is Note of Army,

Tho brown note of tho wholo Ann
uniforms and tcntuge, horio enulp-inen- t,

everj thingwas delightful In
Its charming softness ki Iho cje,
while, nt tlm namo tlmo it teemed
very buslncss-llk- o nnd trim; tlio faces
of Iho men, tho Ifghtebt sh.ulo lu ovl
denco of tho iinlciiil Hut. wero
icnlly ery flno lu Ihelr uterago of
Intolllgeneo and (Heir expression of
determination, for, no initio how
wlno or nlhorpdsu such a thought iuj
hnvo been, theio weio row among tho
soldiers in tho camp lm tll'not lion- -

citly bcllovu that tticy wouldnl see--J

soino Hglltln bcroio lour; and tuny
wero c.iKer for It, nnd most of them
fondly thniiht that they woro ready
fin It Tho worries of tlm chief of
Bluff Hi Wnbhlngton, tho irltfclsms of
Iho milllnty evporta of thin and nllil'i
countries, tho lomtiictits of Iho eoi- -
renpuliiIciiU, who Hist descomlcd lu a
swarm, then fled M Individuals, nfi
glvihg tilings n uibii.il, reportorial
glance, did not effect tlio "Iiojh In

brown " Thero arc. no longer, any
P'liojs (n (duo."

Hopeful Signs.
Theto wero tunny linpiful tlgns.
Thoro wns siekncss fu Iho ennip, of

coiiiso, for thcto weio imiuy, mm)
reirplts In It. and ieciultn ulw.ijs
bring lio sickness In; hut theio wns
practically none, mining
in (rind, Ihliil or foui Hi enllbtiiient
men. Measles, miinips and typlviid
thoy dodgo Lloveily, these dnj- H- l'nw
men cxi opt tho fleshly joined mid
a fow with whom ttho vnow tyiihold-iliocul.itlo- n

hail go'no a llttlu hard
wero In Iho lioipltnls, 'Iho now

Idio' k3 our)ono
who takes it, for a day or two

Tho mighty lcsnui of ro.it sanita-
tion has Ik en leauicd thero is no
doubt of that, It Is hard to keop
things tidy, whcic, when It rains (and
tlio Aiiny took with It Iho hc.ivlcBt
rains known In that p.ut of Texait
at that boasnu. for a jyiiK period of
can), Iho mil forma In a "gumbo"

which galheis on tho tumping feet
In Iho weight of a full pound, mid
wheio, when It Is dry, tlio dust ittes
lit hitch eluiids that ono must keep
his eyes half shut In older to piolcct
thfni and bco Llenrlj how to guide
a mounted nnlmal, It Is luiul to Keep
things xlean hut tliej woro Kopt
clean down nt San Antonio
Sanitation.

'Iho wondor of thoir I
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II you use my medicine; right they will.curc you. All published of the won- -

cicriui cures mauc uy my marvelous remedies arc ol who arc
Illlll nnrl vininitv. Sninn hnun hnnn lilnmllu flrnmiMl (mm tlnnti-'- o ,ir... r..,,i.n....n.i n.

medicines. have
the people

and

Bloated
Dizziness, Grippe,

Diabetes, Gravel,

Nervous Disorders,

cleanllnesa'iin

1024orL
, Oddfellows' Bldg., near King St.

MAKING OVER OUR ARMY "DOWN
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is attached ,to II has been, indeed
so fai an I cap learn, tliCNthlng which
most Impressed the assigned olllccra
from tho utitlo mllltla organizations,
Union. ' '

Thdi pruienta w.m a now and
hoiHiful nolo. Half 11 of them
tamo down fiom St liiils on the
tinln lij whlih I.tiuM'Ici men
MIcMg.iu, fiom Illinois, 'from Wis-
consin, mm MUboiul um Virginia
I knim bomcllilui; or tho National
(lu.irdsnicti "iluilng the ripanlsli Win,'
and thero lnou on tliu train pleasant-
ly astonished mo' Ihelr reul
knowledge of Iho baBle mllltury fails
und, ospe'cinlly, their keen uiipiecl-ntlo- ii

of that matter of strlit ilcnull-iiCH-

fn lSUti .1 gdod part of tho
Nlrkness In thu camps was duu to the,
igiioiuiiio of olllcors Man) men and
leglmeuls weio eeitalnly Infected
who might hac been kept clear of It
If their unicorn had known how to
make ramp and maintain camp If
they, ilicmnelvcs, had understood tho
rent ncccnnlly of certain small

If thoii udmliuhlu. bpltit of
Ameiiraii InduiKindeuca h.nl not,
Hiiough link of knowledge, led them
Into nn iiuaifuilmhlo Independence of
iiecobH.iry Ami) sauluiiy legulatloiis
The taking tit mllltla oflleeis to thu
uijuouuvto camps. Hits )ear, will do
much to correct (his for tho tiiluru
The tenuous taught by tho terrific
slck-ioll- s of
well le dined
tn h em it utilized, nnd tho militia
men who visited tho Limps lul this

TRADC MARK OF THE BENJAMIN CO.
U. S. PATENT

It with a high Thoy will up 10 n tu. cngliio wiis btlll but very
spiend the knowledge It Is, thero- - In full Might oicr us. Wo did not mint
fore, easier to feel tnulidcucu lu out know II, hut 11 cam ira wn working!
titlzcn-goldlct- y than II was before on Hint ueioplene', to pl)otoginpIi iih1

this uiovo was made Wh.ifovcr tho and to piova tho airshlp'a vnluu in
Bhorlionilngs of 0111 Arm in ly lie. Hie icoiitliig bervlco
it Is s.ifo tq say, I think. Hint It now
knows tho gieal Iniporlulicu of cliviu
rainps', good food pioiorly irepaicd,
extieuio euro nbout all drinking wa-

ter, (.miat'i within of lis feet. Tlieso
things weiu vivldl) linpri'ssefl upon
tho vlrtlllng 'iho genuial
uiiisoiiMis of opinion, hero at An-

tonio, has been that nothing has been
clone for ,1 long tlmo of really uioio
Impoitaneo than (Ills of stale
olllcors In study things beneath tho
tulol.igo of tregulnr army moil, and
that resuilH "hnvo achieved by It
wdilch will bo of gicmt lin'iortnm u lo
thu nation, If It chances: that 11 fill
lo uims of, volunteers shall bodTi oc-

cur again.
Militia 'in Earnest.

The liillltla olllcors Jumped Into
real Investigation, as earnest as Ilin
path 111 0 aiiif good, liiimoi of Ihu ii'g- -

11I111 army ntrtei)rH who acted as llnlr
tuloiH 111 tho great g.imu of
(omtt.it. i'loin Iho begluulug ol thu
ju.inueuvrcH theio wan a cnuslunl
(low of lino, (oustiuelivo erlllel-i- of
mo Anuyeiiom ihu men in 'it an
those who, snino time may bo In It.
It Ih a Iiopeful fact tint from mllltl 1

1110 Siani8U war woro ratno, frequently, sonip er)
by tho legulars, taken, timely talk.

and Oh, You Aeroplanes.
A sories ol

time or another, with uu lulciestllio Impoitaiiio whlih b) tho lobulars Impiebcsd upuii them mid ucelicd .uliaeted out attention

" '

livimi ririhr in Hnnn.

DRO. REMEDY
OFFICE

bco

Kjin

bending

Tho monster blinds in whlih these
gicat luai'hluo-hird- ti pciehcd, when
not lu Hlght. woio unfailing (enters
of iu.il liileicst to nil tho (Hindu,

tlio beginning of the ihow; their
ufnioil dally flights uindo them, bu- -

torn Iho stay nl Kan Antonio wns
ended, things loo LOinmonplac'ii 16 got
Instant nflcntloii, but llioy gave com-

fort lo Iho'iitcu ifml (iflldns nliko The
Army c.iino to thylr acicptiinco quick
ly, Just ns It turn como tnto'tlio com
fort of Ihu tli 111 belief Unit Ihu iu

ulntloii of now iicleneo will wlim
tho

liuuoxe nil
(! H'1'. tinv iniieli 11101 iinni.tn

among ns had not seen machine-biid- b

lu Iho air
Sounds llko

Illiiio), had
inresiier D.icK, in

fluiA up Hie n'r,
hiown-fiiec- d rberult jonth
(Usgiistidly, "An" they talk 'otn tof
sToulIng work' The)'d wako 11 iur-ki- n'

pliunli out a hound
sleep, bdb'i he could take shot
'cm 'Atid'nu) HOOKIi: his gnu
(ould HIT "fin!"

A se.iBoned boldloi, close )y. blnlled
0.t I1I111 with pity.

Tin nil ship had been flying low
but now as If to

Do joil remember Abe Ruef?
Mnet)-sl- x ilnjn of San Qiiotitln

hnio killed the penomlly Hint the

world knew us Hie of San l'raii-elbe-

according In Itillna llnphncl,
who on I'rld i lulled tlio prison,
oa)S the Sail rrniiclsio Chronicle

"I nan shocked," Raid linphcl y

"I hml not rccn Hnef Blncn
liln Incarceration, unci the in, ill Hint
lliuil sllnked Ititci the Warden's of-

fice wits n nlrniii,er In me IIIh tiro
wns'nf n pinkish, MiihIi line I think
they tnll It the 'prison pallor his
c)os slilftiil nnstantly He illil not

'nine look me squarcl) III the fare
Ills lingers iicicr stopped twitching,.

"Ilrlln, Abe." I said
"Hello," he tinswcrid In lolorlcas

tones t h.irdl) knew what tn b,i;
coiiM think of no common ground

of (nnicisntlnti !iinl) I remem-

bered thai he knew tho Kohl fiimly
well

know Ch.irleH I'redrlrk
Kohl win Bitot jcsloidiy?' asked
him "Who?

I "Why, Kohl, the millionaire, son or

I the man who the Kohl building
In Sin Irani I cm

"I ilnn"t remember him "

"Vh, niuely you n member the
fnniil) one of the belt known

families In Km rrnmlbcoT
Hml Vi l.iri
"Ol), )cs 1 remember now Too bad.

-

' k
"' '

:"

dozen

fiom

with

been

from

(

Biieti

Kohl

JJ

intelligence looked nillltnty acroplano audible,

uillltlameu

liutuau

omcorH

Diplomoiis,
dlsMirent

'Yin flguro on It us u target NOW,1

friend," sihl the hclirnuoil Holdlerl
The pulsing of tlio engluo became
fainter, t.llll "It wouldn't wako 11

hound, light bleoplu' on a empty
stuniniUk'"

Tho rookie stood wllh opened
mouth n whllo Then: "It suro lu
'wii) off In tlio nky, nil right," hu
finally ngreed "They may bo nln't
so voiy worse."

ltcm.irkablo map work baa been
ilonc, during the iinuoeuvics, by tho
men who havo nailed hnik mid forth
nhiivo old Texas lu tho aoioplatius.
I'riHifs, worked out afterwards, for
purposes of ueciiinto compirlso.i,

I havo bhown Ihal only practice Is 10
away scourge Uphold. Tho, ,,,rcit , ,ako l0 ncr(,,ilino ,mh
... IF ,u ,..,..,, i'i"(.i. ,ll(0 uoslrablo as an Army iidjunel
wn a iu iliu inumpusu n , lwJruy oltleerH had

ill

before

' ,1

in ' i
deeliired,

of

cueiiiy of
n nt

with

boss
W

I

"IHil on
I

built

of

with me, the fullest coiifldeneo lul
Hieni as valuable mllllar) adjunete.
General Carter,

To (icuural Cartel, It should bo
duo of what was

most and none of that which

wasn't II?' lint there was no expres-

sion In his voice and lie asked mo
no further questions Ha ciliiecd no

concern In (he outside, world Ho

heard mo tell of recent political eents
In Bin I'ranclsco, of men ho had
known long and Intimately; but no

gleam of Interest shone In his e)03
I seemed to bo talking to u man

whose mind was far, fur nwny
"The guard told mo "I he) nil Ret

that mi) ' It Is n common menial
condition of nil (onilcts Incessant
brooding oier Ihelr prison terms
berjetii melaiu holla They lose. hoe
I wall lied the different cquadfl go into
tho lockup nt 5 o'clock I'rhlay after-
noon and I Bau the name hunted look
in their even and fares that 1 had
noticed In Itilef.

"Wh.il s the rearon," I nuked a
guard, and liesuiiled grimly and
pointed his llugr II wns toward a
smalt loner on the prlron wall that
Hie hand of tho guard pointed

"I Raw in Hie toner another Rinrd
with ii gnu Willie I looked two con-

vince Bepnrnlcd Ihcnisclics from tho
Btrlped Hue Hint glided Into tho lock-
up mid walked bark in tlio direction
of tin' tower The guard who wan
with me raihed bin hand and signaled
Tlio guard liijtlit' tower Rignaled back

. m , .,
YTenklr 1 n I e 1 1 n ft per ynr.

conipllrhed gentlemen To hao como
In contact with n soldier so worthy
ami so able was atone, an nmplo

for tho Journey down to
Tcxns lie was bom in Nashville,
Tennessee. In 1851 and was grad-

uated from West I'olnt In 1873. Ho
pencil as a lleulen during
the' Spanish W.ir. was made n colonel
llrst'nnd then .1 lirlgndlor In 1902,

and advaneed to major-gcuer- In
1'JU'i He was awarded Hie Congres-slou- il

Medal for l)lnlliigulshcd llr.w-e- r
for whit ho did In action against

Apsrho Indiana at Clblcu Creek, Arl-zo- u

1, In 1881

Units Sain and His Tighter.
There arc many, many "buts"

which aro advanced by experts, to
borne of which I have, 111) self, at
diors timed, glen co wldo uibll-clt- ),

and which liny well bo studied
b) tho people of the nation; rhleflv
tho waste of money on tho nrm, for
which Hie arm), curiously enough, l;i

not. Itself, responsible, and which It
does not want to limo continued,
but. nt tho worst. Uncle Sam now Ins
a handy little fighting force, although
It Is n Utile force, not well equipped

If ho reorgan-
izes it, hi spots, and hastens to pro-ld- o

It with tho nccesmry comtnt-Irnlii- s,

now absolutely Incklng, but
most essential to any worthy field-nor- k

at distances of twiut) miles or
more from railroads, ho wilt hao
done, perhaps tlio things most 11

to iiiakn a start to-

ward making It not only a gooj forte
un far as men and training go, but
a forco which will bo really cITecthc,
lu tlmo of great emergencies; a forco
which will command reptoct fiom
other nations, ami thin tend to

duf safel)

PLANS PROCEED

Gcrrit Wilder to Have Charge
of Exhibition fyfoxt

Wednesday.

Ocrrll Wilder will have charge of
the IIIIiIfciih ihow to be held in tho
rooms of the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee, next Vedno8d-i- (ho 28th,
from 11 a 111 until 4 p m

All Ihoso luulng flowers which the)
would liko lo exhibit, aie asked to
deliver them between 0 and 10
n'cloc k

Thero will bu no foimalltlon about
this show, no enhance feo, no iinmes
on tlio Hxhlhlls, mid tin prizes given;
tho Idea Ik lug simply to show the
public 11 fnu of the beautiful hibiscus
flowers Hint aro to bo seen any day
lilooiidun ! many of thu gardens of
Honolulu

Mr Wilder sa)s that ho siw sonio
fine Honors lu Cc)lnu, nnd In Iho
West Indies, notably thoso of Itev
.Shepherd of Barbados and albo tlinso
of iho will known breeder Alloyn
Archer, of Antigua.

Tlio iKlu of I'lnos. Cuba, lias nn
"""P'1'' Hibiscus Club, tho membors of which

Major (loiinrnl William Hiirdlug aro ctil'iiiOiBllu workers Mr. Wlldor
Carter, Iho accomplished nnd pro- - baj.s htiwovitr, that Honolulu can
grchslui soldier tu full coiiimand nl show Jlict ns vtrled, nnd oven moro
San Antonio, oxpresbed, In talking' beautiful u collection of flowers aa

re
marked, was much

elllclenl,

pnjment

or

required

ho saw elsewhere. Wednesday's show
will bo Just n forecast of what may
happen, If enthusiasm Is aroused for
tho Impiovlng of tho hibiscus, and
Iho creating of now forms and colors.

was Imperfect, nt tho great innuoeu- - 1 ho largest auacouda ever captured
ro camp. Ho In ono of tho most ills- - Is occupying a flno now glass house

I ncu shed students of Armv nrcanl- - nt tho nron (New York innlnirln.il
!ioie li"iu in. ii scrihitu pf the garTlens. It measures nearly twenty

.i,uzuiinn mil uMiiiiiiiiraiiuu 111 ihu i from tip to tip, weighs moro
o.ciheii', n Okie It inu and .oaied in utrclifB, woild today, ono of Iho most kindly than 300 pounds nnd has a waist

und wef nil highci, hlghei, hlghur. Tho clatter uf I men, ftuo (if tho must tlioioughly ue- - nio.iauro of threu' feet.
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